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BY W. W. & W. R. BRADLEY.
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Toys in great profusion,
Iron and wooden, tin and
and American
Unprecedented Prosperity of Oat
imported
People Good Wages for the
and steam,
mechanical
made,
Cheap Salvation for All.
line to
see
this
should
Ton
Last Friday and Saturday the public square
was fall of cotton wagons. The price
Gome
it.
early.
little appreciate
paid ranged (rom ll>£ to a prloe ageneruly
ess. The wagons; In line, waiting for their
Dargan's 5 and 10c store.
:urn to be weighed, reached from the
BIG COTTON DAYS.

paper,

Laborer.

.

warehouse
warejouse

back into the square, and the street was
Iilraoat monopolized by the cotton wagons.
In fiendish
When winds shriek
Much of the staple was sold, but the
Is so crowded with theootton that the
1
glee,
1Platforms are aboat full, and quantities of the
And enters winter with his
I >ale« are being stored In the adjoining lot, or
from disease be free ;
Protect
c>1(1 Held.
Tbe beat tblDg about tbe two bnndred
Take
Hollister's
Rocky Mountain
I
dollars worth of cotton now In tbe
Milford.
Tea.
A.
C.
farmers
to
all
It
that
Dearly
belongs
in,
vho bave borrowed do moDey od it. Tbe
tanks some time ago qnlt advancing money
can see
id oottoo, and for tbis reason some wbo
tbeir product.
ready oasb, aold
Not alooe tbe world began were tbe people
if Abbeville Id as good financial condition as
know ol
bey are to-day. Tbefaot Is, tbat w« or
otber
10 one, farmer, merchant, banker,
malDess man, who Is financially
banka
Oat of abannaot oaatloo oar
their safes some time back and beld on to
You know as well as any one when
belr cash to meet emergences. And tbey
lave plenty of money now wblcb ooald be you need
to
yotir
ad oo condition or clronmstanoe*. Oar
aercbants bave made good collections. Tbe system. If your bowels are sluggish,
armers, as we believe, are oat of debt for tbe your food distresses you, your kidneys
urrent crop, and avery thing la well. Land pain, take Holiister's Kocky Mountain
as been, and Is atlll. higher thaa It ever waa.
relieves. 36 cents,
'weDty and tblrty dollars an acre la not an* Tea. It
0ommoD, while some farming lands near Tea or Tablets. C. A. Milford.
to
from
bands
at
mm #
forty
jwd bave exchanged
Izty dollars an ao(e. Town lots are oat of
' Igbt, and no man knows if they will ever
vases,
ome down.
Bat tbe happiest man In all tbe lot Is tbe
His services are In constant demand,
« od oobody expectp to get It for leaa tbao a
mechanic Is equally
ollnraday. TheeotamaDd
unheard-of prloes.
new
His services
and
carpenters can oommaod
B rlcklayers,
salaries than college presidents.
Igeer
The ooly profession tbat is not getting rich
tbat of the minister of the gospel.
aa In aloretlmes, la praotlcally free,
barcb people, aa individuals, however, are
The great difficulty Is, that
aylng liberally. wbo
iere are so many
stay oat of tbe cbarob
ir one reason or another. And, It seems tbat
Here's Good Advlee.
made
to get tbem into
Is
effort
ttle special
one of the best
le cbnrch. In round numbers, there are
0.
8.
and 8,000 white people known merchant* of Le
Brbaps between 2,800
N.
i this city. Of this number It Is doubtful If
0 attend service oo Sunday morning. And Y., says : "If yon are ever troubled
with
Bucklen's Arnica
its Is a olty of five oh arches. There are
as many children dally In oar schools as Salve. It cared me of them for good

key.

thouland
warelonse
the
Boys and girls
Deedd great
Santa Clans line of toys
and dolls by coming to

I

oub lipVE OF

5 and 10c store.

embarraasn.
lookd

something

t
^

I)ress Goods,

|

Dry Goods,

*

White Goods, Domestics.

^

In fact everything in the Dry Goods line.

GIVE US AL CALL.

i

shapes. Dargan's 5 and 10c
Salvaon.store.

J

a

Woolever,

£

1

Baysville,

piles, apply
peraps
worshippers
20
If there la alarm
years ago." Guaranteed for sores,
anday morning. And respond
than
burns
abrasions. 25o at
Are,
people
wounds,
prayer meetings.
go to
generlySpeed's drag
store.
In

lere are

r

oar

ohurobes
an

on

will

more

or

£
J

and best line of
Biggest
ever
shown by any
lamps
dealer
can be found at low
drugsts
Remly.store.
prices at Dargan's 5 and 10c
Foley's Honey and

Trial Catarrh treatments are being mailed
it free, on request, by Dr. Shoop, Racloe,
ris. These tests are proving to the people.
Ithont a penny's cost.the great value of
ils scientific prescription known to
as Dr.Shoop's Catarrh
everywhere
Sold by C. A. Mllford.

^

Millions .of bottles of

have been sold withont any person
Sisnlts
any other than beneficial IU
ivlng experienced
maeb better to b*ve your children'^
for oonghs, oolds and lnng Rcbool
from Its
booka ready before the last mtnnte.
oables. Tbls Is because the gennlne Foley's Its
trooble If yon call at Mllfbrd'a drag
oney and Tar in the yellow package
store.
other harmfal drags,
contlns
opiates
Use Knso In yoar oIomU. For ml* at
aard yonr health by refusing any bnt
Store.
MUford'a
ever

ir

| L. W. "VVhite. I

|

BO

nse

no

or

no

the

Mareaeo and Murallte wall

MUford'adrag store.

Oar experience as* business man has been
tat yon can't please everybody with one
For tbls reason we carry all the time
our
irty different brands of cigars to please
aae, such as Rolgs, Lord Casper, Clnoos.
a
fine
lack and White, Cuba Roma, besides
ne of 10c and 15c cigars. Milford's Drug and
oIgar Store.

j

k%uunuu5

Drag

phone 107.

mulne. P. B. Speed.

A.

ooverlnga

at

China in an endless variety
Dargan's 5 and 10c store
Beantifnl Christmas gifts.

at

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to annonnee that Foley's
n oney and Tar for ooughs. colds and lnng
tr oubles Is not affected by the National Pure
Fiuod and Drug law as itoontalns no opiate*
01r other harmful drugs, and we recommend
It as a safe remedy for children and adults.
P, B. Speed.

COUCH
KILLthsths
LUNC8

M»

CURE

Dr. King's
sleepng FORNew Discovery
CSlSS18
with

Phone 47

HOLD YOUR COTTON.

W. D. Barksda

Karvie Jordan Issues Letter to Plan*
tera and Bankers.
^Qbliahed by reqaeit of I. A. Keller.

1

-

XeKee'i Locals.

Sample*. Samples* 2197 pleoea, right fresh
and new, at unheard of prloea.
A 96.00 Bilk Bbawl for 88,<8 at MeKee1!.

A 91.60 (Ilk shawl for 98o at McKee'a.
A 92.60 white wool ahawl lor 91.80 at Megee'a
91.00 ahawla for 76o; 50o shawl* for 880.
Baby boodaand oapa at 19,38,60 and 75c each
Ladles underwear at 19,86 and 880.
60c tlea for men at 880; 25c kind for 19o.
A big assortment of tbeae: UnderveaU for
ladles at 75c, the 91.00 kind; 50c the 75o kind;
880 the 60c kind; l»c the 25c kind.

Apples,

President Harvie Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton Association, has
8Ued an address to the farmers of the J
Bananas,
to hold their
South, urging themreaches
the level it AronirAfl.
until the price
flopftftTints.
should attaiD, and he also urges the
bankers and business men to aid in
Raisins,
this work as far as possible.
is the letter : (
Cotton As- IShreded
"Headquarters Southern
Ga.,thoNovember 27,
sociation, Atlanta,
Btrenuous
1907..In the face of
Gelatine, Maccaroni,
of bearish manipulation to

/\
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isi
cotton

Candy,
Cocoanut,

Following

Has plenty of currency to pay for
and will take either Atlanta, ColunlDia

GET YOUR

efforts
depress
standCULLUU

Cheese, etc.,

for spot cotton, the cotton
prices
all over the South are

growers

*

or

heroic purpose to
lDg flrm> in their
maintain th& market and prevent the
sales, so con
panic of+ rushnavfain
anticipated
Knw/trl

fl

ilUCUUjr uujjcu
lative sources.

iui iiuui i<ciwiu

a

rvonil

opuu-

variety of Canned
Goods. Try a can of
And

a

Strawberries

They are fine.
The best Syrups and Molasses.
at 10c.

i

||

Shavine Seta.

Post Card Albums,

Shaving Mirrors,

Statuary,
(of Lee and Jackson)

Hand Mirrors,
Cloth Brashes,

*Ra olro+a
AOUVJ i^WMLOVD)

(Sterling Silver)
Hat Brushes,
(Sterling Silver)

Men'a vests, wool andootton,atl9c, 88c, 60c
and 76c eacb.
Men'a panta and at bargalna, too. 95.00
pants for 98 48; 93.60 panta for 82 69; 92.00 panta
for 91.48; 91.50 panta for 98c; 91.00 panta for 89o
All boy a at 60o now 38c; 91.00 panta at 75c;
25c panta at 19c pair.
Bargalna In boya clothing. 91 85snltaat89fl;
91.50 snlta for 98o; IZOOsnlU at 91.48; 98.50 aalta
for 91.98.
A big line of ladles hoae and box for men at
8,11,19,83 and 88c. All gennlne bargalna.warm
Save 12o by baying a pair of good
gloves for 38o. All oolors.
Men'a overalls at 880, the Mo kind; 91.00
overalls for 75c. Coats to match.
worth 9300;
Negligee ablrta, Bilk for |1.98,
some £.00 goods
$2.60 negligee ablrU for 11.75:
sblru for
work
and
at 11.48; 81.50 negligee
shirts, abont 75 to select from,
81.00; all $1.00
kinds.
for 75c; 6O0 shirts for 88c, all
fiOo suspenders for 88c; 26o kind far 10c; 15c
kind for 11c pair.
Ladles hose supportors for 19o, 25o and 880,
Children's 10c kind at llo.
Fascinators, all klodB and colon. 50c kind

Pan/irr
'AI

>.

Frames,
Smoking Sets, |
Tobacco Jars,
Traveling
Sets,
(Plain and Fancy)
Iok Stands,
(Fancy)
Jewel Boxes,
Candle Sticks,
Photo

Gases,
Dressing
(Sterling Silver)
Manicure Sets,

(Sterling Silver)

Guff and Collar Boxes,
Guff and Gollar Gases,
Desk Sets,
Ladies Gold Fen Sets,

Post Cards,

Books,
Candies,

Gents Gold Fen Sets,

Fountain Fens,

'

(Huyler ana Nunnally's)

(Waterman's)

clir.

Dolls of every description
-dressed, undressed,
ii and wide awake, boy and
&irl, American and Japanese,
kid body and jointed, rag and
s tuffed In fact the whole AMD ALL THROAT AND LUMP TROUBLES.
A oil family can be found at GUABAHTEBD SAXISFAOZOBY
OB MQNBY BBTUyPBD.
ilargan's 5 and 10c store.

I

j

cups and

oar

^

find ever]rthing fresh, new
and up-to-date at your own price.
can

regulate

Below will be found a few things
plates, bisquesaucers, in this line be:sides thousands
figures, .i of o
opal glassware, gold
Some
bleeaJ.glassware.
filogre
thers: ^
glass in all the popular
For 10c
laorer. cake

4r

==.=

Save time and sihoe leather by going direct to ttLis store where you

always

^

is now go:MPLETE.

p.OR

high

yourself,

*

Call and. let

show you
through.iIt will cost
you ncrilling.
us

Yours to I>lease,

Milford's I)rug Store, j
D. Pol i^>l£o£r.
\
SOFT LINGE!R OVER THIS
OPPORIOTITY.
^PRICES RE DUCED ON.>
DET GOODS, CINOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TBU]IVES, VALISES, Etc.
mLiLll C1..I1.

L A1 ft AA

$15.00 Men's, all wool, Black 1Q1U11DUUB
$10.00 Men's, all wool, Blacti and Blue Granit at $12.50.
$18.60 Suits in Brown and Gjray Worsted at $15.00. .-gas
$12.50 Suits at $10.00.
$8.50 and $9.00 Suits at $6.48.
Youths and Boys £(nits at Low Prices.
_

.

8U(DBS.

Men's $3.50 Dre'33 Shoe at $2.98,
Men's $4.50 Drtiss Shoe at $3.98.
Men's $2.50 Dre'88 Shoe at $2.00.
Men's $2.00 She>e for $1.48.
Ladies' Shoes from 98 cts to $2.50.
Full line of Children';i Shoes at Low Prices.

The records show that
the crop has moved freely, until quite
11
recently, and the year's obligations,
Half bushel market basket for
due by the farmers, largely liquidated.
or
business
and
5
cents.
merchant
Every hanker,
interest in the South should now give
Tobacco, Cigars, Cigarettes,
*
every possible aid to the gr®wen in
^
/Vrtrt/lo
Torino*
m payment iui guuuo.
the present holding movement, until
in
Cob and Clay Pipes.
MEN'S AND LAD]JES UNDJfiRWEAK.
for 88c; i5o kind for 19c.
the price of spot cotton reaches the
I From 25 cts a nd up to $1.00.
hand
and
of
kinds
parses
Bargains In all
attain, and force
high level itofshould
bags.
value.
full
intrinsic
the
the
payment
s<£6
we
All kinds of sweaters at 38c and 75c.
SLA]ffKETS.
us
"The recent census ginners' report
does not indicate a crop in excess of
From 75 csts to $2.50,
due to the very short «
bales,
11,000,000
in
the
Southwest.
yield
men's cbavenet:rES and OVERCOATS,
in foreign countries is
| "Production
$7.50 to $10.£iO in all colors.
A.
reported at least 2,000,000 bales short
as compared with last year. Expor s
TROUBLE
FOB
LOOK
Don't fail to come and see us before you buy elsewhere,
of American cotton exceeded 9,000,000
DENTIST.
SURGEON
of
Rmna
I
*< A
doiblm/7M
obtain
H
joii
SQUARE 1>EAL " is our motto,
bales in the last twelve months, and
<SOLD FILLINGS; CROWN AND BRIDGE
the demand continues unabated.
Yours for business,
A 8PECIALTY.
"The money stringency is fast being OFFICE WORK
The sxpeHinced Huntir'i and
OVER BARKSDaLE'S STORE
m
soon
will
business
the
and
Ideal
relieved
Markaman't
sume its normal ievel. Sell no cotton
..b'., uH.rnrgSTEVEH5
|
at
or
that can be financed, held,
1 £1
and
FINID OUT WHY
prices. The future strength of the
and Lonise
W by shooting our popular
the
South
of
interests
cotton growing
|
j
|
upon winning the victory in
5 and
depends
books.
the present struggle. Let every man
store.
the
10c
and
full
his
do
in the South
duty
Statement of coalition at c lose of business May 20, 1907.
reward will be sure and swift in the
r
oi
kinds
all
for
Claus
Sahta
headquarters
Hardware
local
realization of higher prices.
Ask your
liabilities.
and toys, dolls, ac. look at tbe
Resources.
or Sporting Good*
"Farmers, merchants, bankers
lo
and
bargains
in
great
Come
chant for the STEVENS.
favorable
MtM
business interests generally
J. W. McKee, Jr.
for all.
Stock
store
$75,000 00
If you cannot obtain, we Loans and Discounts$210,633 3JJ;) Capital and Profits
to the holding movement should hold
*
express
direct,
Surplus
28,840 40
ahlp
10,097
mass meetings at once in their
K A VT It*
Bank Notes
A DftiiKccn* Deadlock,
18,750 00
upon receipt of Catal U. 8. Bonds
18,750 0((X));j National
tive counties or parishes and
Bills
500
*
payable
20,000 00
Other Securities
sometimes terminates fatally, if
upon a concentrated effort and that
L
84 Depewits
160,929 33
9,383
Real Estate
the stoppage of liver and bowel
an effective co-operation.
144
for
Page Redemption Fund
937 5()
Send 4 cents In stamps
To quickly end this condition
Yours truly,
Illustrated Catalog, including
33,436 61lJj
Due from Banks
line.
without disagreeable sensations, Dr.
"Harvie Jordan,
of latest additions to oar
should always'
19,780 8"
Cash in Vault
Contains points on shooting, ammaKing's New Life Pills
"President So. Cotton Association." be
DIRECT ORS.
mtion, me iirupor
Guaranteed
your
remedy.
Ten
Color
attractive
Our
etc.
otc.,
OFFICERS.
H. G. Anderson
satisfactory in every case 01
B. G. Thomson,
Hanger mailed
Lithographed
? «QflQ S1Q ?Q
$303,519 Ti'i
at Speed's drug store. 25c
where for tlx cents In Btampi.
back,
money
C.
C.
President.
A.
G.
Gambrell,
Neuffer,
THOMSON,
g.^G.
!b
made
now
Banl
l
iii
are
the
we
serving
cream
The
Ice
CO.
Oldest and Strongest
County..
i? tj
J. STEVENS ARMS * TOOL
r.
a. nar.
W. E. Owens.
wary,
0j freeh p0re rream, sugar and eggs, the be«t
)
P. O. Box 4097
P
G. A. NEUFFER, Vice-President.
Resources for all d emands.
be made by anr one. Try Baskets of every kind at Mllford'a drag1
t&at
Ample
possibly
Maas.. U. S. A.
K. E. Cox.'
Falls,
Chloopee
oonvlnoed. C. A.. MUford.
tore.
r. E. COX, Cashier.
Interest Allowed on Depcisltg In Savings Department.
jonn a. u[arria.
.1 It and be

Greenwood certificates

checks j)B.y3.Di6

excnange

will
your certificates and
you get your money's worth.

that

W. D. Barkst

), FOSTER HAMMOND
DR. J.

Respectfully,

|£

asj
present Henty

Frudy

ISTEVENSI

DICKSON,

SWJTgVOU
rV

WS/gbg^l

KjW^1.

booksLittle
Dargan's Alcott
RIFLES-SHOTGUNS
|V7||
PISTOLS
m i\
Alger

_

The Peoples Savings ]
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

| .3

respec^CULnllkc
determine

{MA
|w3

prepaid,

functions.
,
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NATIONAL BANII OF ABBEVILLE.
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V+hfMkH|
7rjKnH

absolutely

D. POL IAKOFF.

circulars

v* «.
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5Overdrafts
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